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Christmas Music by thr Organ
(11 OI.IU, 11 nnit u wu WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes nt 0 WANAMAKER'S Chendi)WAN At?Urai Quartet and Singing of MAK ER 'S Slet Opens at S:U0

Carels' at 8:30 nrd r J4G-

late as If , Feil Care Cem Jtfe 7fe Stere Tomorrow and Cheese at Your
leisure Frem Freshened Stocks and Have the Gifts in Time for Christmas

Old Christmas Leves
Never Burn Out

December's Torch Always
Kindles Them Afresh

Our Stere begun te be Christmas
headquarters sixty yearn age, when

there were but two toy stoves i" the
city, Schwartz. 's en Chestnut street,
and Geerge Dell's, en Sixth above

Market.

Our first big Christinas Stere here
at Thirteenth Street Forty-liv- e

years age

was almost as geed as the old

Franklin Institute exhibitions, of
which the last one was in this old
freight depot.

This accounts for our dexterity
in assembling merchandise, and for a
certain standing wc have w i t h

manufacturers at home and abroad.

Having a consciousness that the
people depend en us te get together
the best merchandise, wc gathered
the large stocks which the people se
freely take away this year.

He it known, therefore, that the
enceunfgement the people give us and
their confidence, make the back leg
that keeps burning the fires of
enterprise and enthusiasm of the
engineers that run this Stere. -

Signed M mim 4.
I

D'cembc L'.:, 102K

Yeung Women's Fine
Belivia Coats
Special at $38

About 40 topcoats of I'me silky beliua, of a Miry
much higher tj'iality Uian t he price usually buys, will b?
here tomorrow te sH at $38 inch. There is but one or
two of a hind. ll arc admirable models, all v.arnil;
intcrlinvl, and liiv.d with crepe de. ehir.e or satin. Tiu-- j

trc in browns and bluet, in sues 1 1 te "0, und are overy
Tay exceptional at Sit--.

Goed utility routs at 5-- 5 ate tt thick double-face- d

worsted in blue, brown ev heather mixtures. They aic
Mtlr-liue- d te waist, have rnglan shoulders, huge patch
pockets, and are excellent, warm jje.icral service coats.

(jrrml I loer)

7$1&&&U&VK

Men Cheese Silk Gifts for
Their Mothers and Wives

Especially men who hae te ehuot-- the
last minute.

Ula-l- v silk v hat ih'.y are elitefcinf, mid we
li.vc one particular grade hcru that i ideal 1'er
the purpose a line American cashmere de seie at
7 a yard.

Tin- - dc.-ir-e of many r. woman's heart in for
a drcis of just such ,'oeds, and it is jjoed te knew
that in se many cases the desire ia bcinn

A man can come in tonietrow and make a
."atihfaclery ssloctlen in a few minutes.

(1'iri.l 1 loeri

Yeung Women's New
Taffeta Dresses
Special at $16.50

'lurce charnjiny models, in rel't, di.ik blue tallet.i,
Rc with a jrirdle Ul'ei-- t of redwoedci bead.--, mother I'.itli

Quaintly eeuled skirt and unique hlecve; the third most
cleverly trimmed with henna c.ep?. 1 h"y uie ery
"Wely made and all in every way unusual for ?tC.3U.
Any of them would be a delightful deck ler holiday
f3ti itife. .Ski's uie te i!0.

Luut JjO drives nf trii'etlue, ileur and I'ei.vt twill
J reduced fiem Mirieu; higher price te !?I0.50 each,
"ie uLe are in I 1 te '0 sizes.

("CluiitJ 1 lour i

If She Needs Warm
Bedroom Slippers

EOOd. k:mii. (nmfni-rnliw- i ultimai !' nll.vv.ni! iVi.
v,1" oft padded tide !, ,, ,,, siM,,. i, &'$. It
t("C3 in brown, blue e.- - art.;-- .

v dumtier simper ' the an.c sued (ju.ilny fell,
out prel.ii rlbben-lclnupe-

d, !. ?a.00. Thl. h i nlnL,
l0,!C. Alien blue or lavender.

Irici rir) '

It Is Net Toe Late te
Cheese a Beautiful Fur

te make Sonic One very, happy en Christmas mernini;.
Thiu silky black Persian lamb coat is just waiting for

the rijrht owner; and t,e is this soft and lovely wrap of
silvery moleskin, or this eezy gruy squirrel coat. Sonic
fui.'-haive- d youne; woman will leek in tha!
tawny nuukral ev raccoon coat and bct of all, ' 'II

be iciorieiii'ly warm.
The day will Tiet be toe rhurt te ehoese a royal manll"

of erinine or mink, ft several theiuiand dollars, or a warm
and uretty rout of brown marmot for icra than a hundred
dellart!.

And se with 'icnrfs lovely sables and foxes and tkunk
and all the smaller fura.

An cwellcnt mederate-pric- o choice is a thick and full-furr-

fox scarf nt .125 and upward. There are tlie beau-
tiful 'blue-dye- d and yunmetal and bisque and platinum
fox 3carfs around $1)0 and ?03 and !?100. And se one
niny go up te the handsome s'lver fexc.i at R750 a scar".

;Nr-um- l l'loer)

Millinery at Drastic
Reductions

Uvery llat in th Med; iced Mjlliucry
Salens W bwee)im,'!y 'educ'. Tomorrow's price.--- .

of $'2 Vi 1JJ0 bear no rehitiet te earlier season
prices. It is thy opportunity of any one who needs
a new hat for the holiday.

Perfumes a Last-Mhiu- tc

Gift
."se'iiethin ciuy te yi'-- k up at the iinal hour some-

thing; dainty and feminine what better than a bottle,
vrr re wee. Helding the - . c t . .' t. buath of the sweetdt

ilewers of FvanceV
Any of tile well-know- n prilume can be had iterc in a

minute or se and many that w'll net be leund else-
where. vO'uln fleer)

Sparkling Slipper Buckles
and Ornaments

a'e as welcome a pi ft as a woman could have in thee
day.i when the adornment of hr sHpners costs a much
r.s or mere, than the sliepnr.i thcr.i.-el- r.

Ueautiful liutten ornaments and bueklef. of llncet
French cut steel, brenz" or rhirfstenes, for trapped or
plain slippers, are pn'eeJ from 'i le 'O'O a pair. Hi;jiit
inside the Women"1? Sliec Stere.

(I Imt lJi'ur i

A Smart New Three-Buckl- e

Slipper
that will leek weli en the street or with iivi'.v yew
is of black patent leather, with tlnee strap.'5, eai-- fas.
coins in the center with a in:all gilt buckle. Tlu mil-
itary licfl, me'dium rounded tee am' sub.-tanti- al v.cltc'
.sole make it a comfortable walking shoe, wein wit'u
spats or without.

Priced Yl a pair.
(1 Ir.l I loon

Large Silk Nightgowns
Pink crepe d. chine ui;htrewn.s for hu;,'e women,

three styles, plainly taibuvd, and a fourth llulfy and
lacy; prices, $7.e0, ?S.50. 10 ana l10.7n.

Cllilrd fluur)

Peter Pan Waists
aic much in faer with Santa Claus, te frive te girls or
;.euhk women te xai- i sueru suits.. Twe wuite
dimity btyles are th'- reatest faerites one bavins;
rducs of imitation filet and Iri-.l- i, and the ether belnjj
fini&licd witii tiny elcacimrH. Tiie lir.-- t is .2.'Je and the
second iJ'J.Se in the Waist Stoic.

iTIiirU Moei

Children's Warm Woolen
Gloves

Nothing better for the jJioel girl or buy than these
.s.'ft, wai-ni-

, wool ,?love-- , se easily dipped en or oft", and
se comforting le chilly little jiugers. Scotch knitted
wool at 7ee a pair, and from that en up te $2.50.

Fleece-line- d eapeckin sauntet3 at 51.'J"i.
i.MiiIm fluur)

Women's Zere -- Weather
Gloves

.Vtaeun' t.l.v. vy ll'st 'e-e- . le pue a wi'ui.i.i
are the warmly lined eupeskin.-i- One-cla.s- p at

Stiap-wii- st in I e efer lengths at ld
and &7, all with warm lininjfn of soft knitted wool.

Scotch oel .katinj (..auntlet thai come far
up the aim are

Warmest trloe of all K a el't ray or tan
ca.shmeie oel ujev? made in Scotland, and priced
ft 1.00.

i MjIii I liniri

..I.
Warm FJt Bootees

for a Child
may be bwuirht for $l.fit) r p.iir. Tl;ey are a cheerful
iiiniBeu with 'due tumeur leph, and have the soft
padded sole children need for puttering around cold bed-
room lloen. Other felt bed euiu slippers for n child,
tflJe te

Mm I lour I

Children's Bathrobes
v Warm ones i f eiikrdewn, pink and blue, at 8.1.75 and

HUle; and of blanket material ip let of vlers at il.j
i te fd.OO Sijyis " i 30 years.

ft 'J4M i'i".i!f.,- -

What Will Yeu Cheese
.in the Treasure Heuse

of Jewelry?
Seme of the most precious of all gifts arc yet

te be selected. The Wannmaker abundant collection
of jewelry offers superior opportunity.

Diamond rlnyu Stvrltnu ttiher for the
VlttniQiid bur )(' houteir
Vicjttend bracctfis Mcrliity villi')- - and
W'emcn'a ivntchci nUtlc (or llw labk
Mm' a icelchca llthtv nillertj
(Sold jeuclry far Hall clocks

icemrti )lant',l clocks
Geld jcuclry for men Shln's-bcl- ! rr.s

(Mail) I luer)

Inexpensive Jewelry
Here arc neu-'t- - ne'klaccs in bright, pretty colors

at eOe te StO; carrinc at ")0e tn 15 a pair; besides
liar pins, cud' lnk. ewcle pins and bracelet.; in great
variety.

(MiiIh l"liur)

Easy te Find It in the
Leather Goods Stere

Just a step c ib" Chestnut Street demv is a

collection of iinutlbn;i. small lcHliiu" koem.s a:.d iu'afc '

which embraces frifts ler cveiy member of vhv family.
Yeu can get handbans at any price, from OUe "or a

child's hamibavT te .S250 for a superb imported bcad'Hi

bay with heavy silver fiame.
Yeu can iret men'j and boys' wallet1 and ether pocket

pieces for .?2 te S?:ie.

Yeu can set lugpagu of all sorts at all pi ices, fr(m
t(J for a. travclhu' iia,'; te S133 for a tine fitted traveling
care.

. i Main 1'lniir)

Three words in the
ear of the last-minu- te

Shepper Beeks I
BOOKS!
BOOKS!

(Mill ii fluur)

Frem $1.50 te $150 Runs
the Choice in Umbrellas

And human nature is e vaiied in its ncedn that some-
body is Reinsr te be as much pleased with the $1.50 black
cotton umbrella as somebody else is going te be with
Mic SI 50 blue silk umbrella with a geld hantllc.

Between the two prices is every geed kind of umbrella
i man or woman can use, including' a number of novelties.

(Miiln fleer)

Handkerch iefs
Puic Irili linen ones ter both men and women.
Men' j tape border handkerchiefs, plain white or

with plaid centers, 51 each, S10 a dozen.
.Men's hemstitched handkerchief'. 75e each, $S

a dozen.
Women' j hemst'Uhed handkerchiefs, ei

of hcaier linen, ene-quail- am! ene-hu'- !' inch
hem:,, 50c each.

I l.:i,l unil Writ iiri

Spanish Lace-Trimm- ed

Linen Scarfs
'Ai lei a r.ecerati"e linen- - are net only i.ew and

out of the ordinary, nu' they held a du-tinc-t rliaim in tke
beauty of their SpanKi. luce ritniniuyt..

Th"y are jtiet the linens that meet ti c. ctwu jJtU by
se many people te nive sem.;tliing difl'erent tiem usual
conenvienal things, hut no less acc-pta- blj beci.use of
beinjr distinctive.

Thc-- e scarf.' are in tbree lSx.sr. at ?:s."0; lvl'
it St r.i.d 18x50 at SUO each.

(I lint fleer)

Irish Linen Luncheon Sets
te Cheese in a Jiffy, $4
Of pure linen, scalloped en the r.ie.'. nra-lic-.- i). .;

ciaelf. low piiced and a- - j,"jed a In in
uift no erp' could think of.

Piiced !, J or n set of l.'i piece
lflri l loon

Wauamaker Candies- -
Delicious boiibeiii and eliin.ela'." j ma Je in en, own

factory and put up in one, two. thru- - and ilu pound
ueNef, pjiee .'II a puuiid. Fer poepie who de ii-- ' ih.-iun-

iMiltcd in fancy bow. we have thi beus t. . Mte ?e C.ltMl.
(lliMMi Sl.ilrH lurc

Nice Little Hugs of
Carpet Sampiei

Wiluui. A'tmJ.isti i

sheit Knuth' or .1 u. a., I a .nrd i",d a ban. ailbound inie nuui i ' , I "n "I ''J at Mill i
. ,i..'',

carptl p. lee.'.
K2.2$ te. a.50 .cnc.1i.

The Heme-Enrichin- g

Gift of an Oriental Rug
Yeu can select !t tomorrow from one of the meat

interesting assortments of gift pieces that wc have Imd

in n geed while.
Among the pieces of superb (piaHty" are a group of

Snruks', finest of Persian weaves, wonderful i" substance
ai.d captivating in the soft glowing charm of their,
colors.

These uie in size 1.5x0.0 ft. and priced at $150, !?1G0

and P.J75. ,

Saruk mats, 1.3x2.5 ft., are $27 and S.'!0.

Especially at tractive also are a let of iJezarts. about
5:;U ft. nt ?I00 te $135.

Mesuls aic nuirli favored as giflii, because of their
geed wearing quality and moderate prices 547.50 te
fi05. in size .'kSxO'.G ft.

Among the larger rug.', a veiy notable let are ecrtaia
Savalan.s and Muskabads, U.l0.-:10..r- i ft. te 'J.3xl2.3 ft.,
at i?lel te ."215.

("iMcntli foer)

Neckties Are a Great
Last-Minu- te Gift

ou can be t'.irc anj r.iar. will 'je glad for one
or mere and jeu can be sjrc that the tie? you get
nt Wanamaker's arc the kind he would get fe"
himself.

Cut 'ill: ties in four-in-ha- rnd bow shape.!
and an unusual eelleetiui of knitted silk ties, with
a - pecial group at ?l.le.

The cemnJete price range is 50c, (Tc. $1. ?1.15,
l.eO, ?2, 32.50, S?3 and .'?3.50.

Mlnin fleer t

Every Man Feels the Celd
in His Hands

V c have sold a wonderful let of fine, warm gloves
for men. Fer tomorrow these splendid Irinds arc yet
geed und strong in sizes and variety:

Capeskin gloves, lined with fleece or wool, i?3 te ?S
a pair.

Woolen gloves, including Scotch knitted, alpaca, Shet-
land and camel's hair, 1 te 0.50 a pair.

(M.iln fleer)

He My Secretly Grave a
Cane

Christmas in saic!;,- - the time te jjrt-tii- him. Kuglish
aali sticks witli hook ha'H'i and leather loops aie rf.'i.
Sticks of malacca, ros;eod, ebony, tnakewoed. pimento
Mid ether weeds. .';5 te ..j0, 'deluding silver and geld top-- .

(Miiln fleer)

Warm Caps for Men
and Beys

Knitted cap-- , the kind that mill down ever the ear-OO-

te 3.1.

Pur band caps, i? and $1.50.
MenV fur caps. .VS.50 te ?7l.
Beys' cloth turban of o'.'erceatiuj, liiattnal.--, sJ j

'

Mlali. lour)

If He's a Lever of Sports
tlu b'nerting Goed Stere has hundreds of gift:,
that will please him.

Equipment for runn'mr. tiding, water ,pert,
K'jlf, tenni-.- , moterir.j.. skating, hoeki. and a!l the
bpet-- , of t'lis loc;.!it.

Snukeis' nppi'. . -- irt-, iv-p- '.
lKi'-.Cs.-

Caim ..is and i 'l:i- :. -- or u- .

1 Hr l..i',I.T )

The Shee Man Suggests
for Men and Bevs

I uie leather in brv-u- u ejura btv'.i 1 J. IWOw.I'.usti an I Cavc'iei bout.-.--- , 51 te cS.
Ui-'l- i rnci low re't thpp.-i- , v.jih ett paidev. vi- - I'utkriob).--, S2.20 te fi.'i.7'".
Leather iivcon-d- e uh --..ft ok, ii-- ' cr y iea

i "S, $2.75 te 34.50.
Men'h rubbir beets, 34.00 te 33. On.
Men j arctics, S2.75 andlys' term beer- - ;ir..' arciie-- , .?1 ;,na si

(M.iln I loerl

a The

e'.her as any could wish fe-- .

warn 'ev

Music
Wlicrewith te make merry und re-

joice the heart en Christmas Day.

Pianos
Player-Piano- s

Grand Pianos
Jlepreducing Pianos

Phonographs
Music tell Cabinets

Sheet. Music Cabinets
Mandolins x

Guitars
Ukuleles
Violins
Banjos

delivery, whidi means
every instrument, bought un te Stere-closin- g

tomerro'v evening - ill be delivered in
time for Christmas, within our city deliv-

ery limits.

New Geld-Encrust- ed

Tinted Glassware
.Manj pieces new shown for the fhvrt time arc in-

cluded in this new which I'anie along at ust
the right moment for people wanting something hand-

some, and appreciable.
pieces are tinted In blue, yellow . pirn: and ivory

and with the geld encrustatiens in addition, their doce
rativc quality L meat .".ttructive.

?2.75 te 320 apiece.
M'eurtli fleer.

4
4"

tfW.

Quilts and Blankets for
Quick and Wise Cheesing i

Uewn-nlle- d ip ill , Srj.5'1 'e" tatecn
le'eied one up te S75 for the me.--t sumptuous
kinds in rich sdlk ana satin coverings.

Weel-fille- d quilts us low a.i each in cv.

clings of s'lkelitie, ethM s at ."510, $18 an i

ud te $50, these in rich, exquisite and satins.
Fancy blanket.-.- , all-wo- e) (fine C.--pe Colony

wool), in plaid pattums as well a m plain colors,
blankets of renin fire quality at. the price
?:) each, 72:;8I, eiglit I lbs.

Plank.':-- , jr ceucli ihiev.-- . in Indian patterns
...d colei-- , 'soel-fille- d, cotton warped, f.ie, 315,

H each. In n ar each.
.lacquiu-d-we-- . en blanketa. about e5 pc

ent -- oel. i.i li.a.. . with pink or bii'u floral bonk t ,,
--"'" , are piiced at 310 each.

Stai'- - ',!ar.kus, ,hiti', .itb borders of u.'t,pV ei e..ie. ".own wi,rp a.u! v. eft of line ,oei.
.i:e :n2. i.,. lemaikai.i- - Ke.xi at fl2 a pa'r.(lth I loer

Last-Minu- te Suggestions
Sii.ftingcuiur.is ..,-- . ..i : ..,, Andreaburw leii.-t.- k;
TtirdV-m-- fer- - f. ;:. upward. Other plain. art

ii' .feru-ale- m cheri., pnu, , and crotons.
Phukets from mai , k.i.d-- . 50j upward.
Klectrii. Irasters at S.s; ele.-tri- irons, at ty.e; a new

Pi of l.iiir.cu.luig irons at
(feiirili I lour.

'PmAe 7r n,.r i 11 J.U.. rr.. -

They Want and We Will Deliver It
for Christmas"

Se said the Kurniiuiv (W. Te he .peeiiic, all furniture purchu.l up tbtorc-desi- ug tomorrow v,iil be dolivere-- J within our rer city und M")lUl)andolivery a-e- as in time for Christmas
There is no mcvhanili that ean he mere quickly and easily

piece el turntture ,n the Wnnuinaker I'tiimitui-- Slore. where there s ihXsSh?and every ether facility that can enable the customer te see s I jutethem rem every ung-le-
, and come te a mick and satisfactory decision

We have had a Ae.y heavy Chi-it-fna- a demand, but we )revided se well for V

purposes one
Uui all you (hrl-in- m au.l

Immediate that

These

Prices,

fiem

37.50.

vkably

(k-'iri-

30.50.

b in,lJ,0'x" an--
l

leave the deiiser.v te lw.

.,t;

(HTiii), rie S
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